Marking the death of a loved one through the body takes countless forms: the muting of wardrobe, the softening and sporadic breaking ofvoice,andafocusedefforttorecall,recount, and even perform the mannerisms of the dead arejustafewpossibilities.Therearealsounanticipated reactions: the graying of hair, insomnia,dramaticchangesinweightandlibido.The grieving body is a surpassingly expressive canvas of loss. Cumulatively, these signs of grief mayalignwith,orstandinuncomfortablecontrast to, the various Western rituals that otherwisestructuretheendingoflifeandthebeginning of death: viewing the body lying in state; composing eulogies, epitaphs, and obituaries; organizing funerals and internments, wakes andmemorialservices;readingwills;distributinggoods;andsoon.Theseformsandpractices of grief and mourning give shape and duration totheproblemofhowtodisposeproperlyofthe deadandhowthephysicalandemotionaltransformationswroughtbybereavementfindexpressionandmanagement.However,theapparently self-evidentstatesoflifeanddeathandtheirdifference from each other change over time, and thisinturncomplicatesthepersonalandsocial acknowledgmentofmortality.
The third disposition option involves thawing frozen embryos followedbytheirdisposal.Thisoptionmaytakeanumberofforms.Sometimes, a request is made for a disposal ceremony held inside or outside the clinic that may resemble memorial or funerary rites based on traditionalinterment.10Afurtheroption,compassionatetransfer-thedisposal methodthatoccupiesushere-involvesthawingtheembryoinapetridish, collectingitinapipette,andthenplacingitinthewoman'svaginaorcervix, where,itisunderstoodbyallparties,itcannotdevelop.Alternatively,the thawedembryomaybeplacedinawoman'suterusatatimewhenimplantationisunlikely.Fertility-enhancinghormonesarenotadministered,further reducing the likelihood of successful implantation. Another option involvestheextensionofcryopreservation,ifpermitted,untiltheonsetof menopause,atwhichtimeawomanmayelecttohavetheembryostransferredtoherbody.11Theobjecthereistodiscontinuestorageanddiscard theembryosinawaythatenrollsthewoman'sbodyinaritualizedpractice thatconfersadditional(ethical,ceremonial)meaningtotheactofdisposal.
Although we have been unable to locate the precise institutional origins of this practice, it is likely to have emerged in response to two relatedobjectives:managingrestrictivelegalrequirementsandmaximizing embryo implantation success rates. In Italy, for example, legislative restrictionshadrequiredimplantationofallfertilizedeggsdevelopedina cycle.Undertheselaws,in2004,atwenty-six-year-oldwomanwasforced to have three embryos transferred to her uterus, despite facing extreme healthrisksifshebecamepregnantwithtriplets.12Althoughthelawwas seenasavictoryfortheCatholicChurch,inItalyabortionisstilllegalup toninetydaysandlongerifahealthriskcanbedemonstrated.Theyoung womanwhosubsequentlybecamepregnantwithtripletswasthusableto haveafetalreduction. 13 Let us examine the choice of the words replace and return, in both the Swiss and Irish contexts. The return or replacement contemplated here must be entirely imaginary. The embryo, in fact, is created outside thebody,drawingonmaterialsextractedfrombothgameteproviders,and hasitsoriginsinvitroandnotinthefemalebody.Tocallthisareturnora replacementistosuggestfalselythatthetesttubeandthefemalebodyare interchangeableatthepointoffertilization.Perhapstheaimistorhetoricallyundotheactofclinicalfertilizationaltogether.Theideaofreturnor replacementpositionsthewomaninamomentthatispriortotheadventof clinicalintervention,amomentcharacterizedbytheexperienceofreproductivefailure.22WeseehereanethicalresponseonImthurn'spart,which, although not explicitly demanded, seems reactive to legal prohibitionperhaps it compensates for the clinic's apparent creative reading of the legislativerequirement.Iftheembryo,recastasanegg,is"returned"tothe femalebodyfordisposal,ratherthantothe"garbagebin"asmedicalwaste, wecanseehowthisritualprocessmightdrawonmenstruationtoprovide anethicalframeforthatdisposal.Itdoessobyreturningtheembryotoa stateofsomethingthattypicallyrequiresadifferentethicalandaffective response.Thisisameanstoneutralizeorundotheactofembryodisposal thathasbeentechnologicallyimposedandlegallyrequiredandtowardoff theneedforceremony.Wewillreturntothisbelow.
InjurisdictionssuchastheUnitedStates,wherethereis,asyet,no legalrequirementtotransferallembryos,theneedtomaximizeimplantationsuccessratesresultinginthedevelopmentofsurplusembryosallows ustoidentifyathird objective, namely, toprovidean affectiveframefor thedisposalofunusedembryos.Thetermcompassionate transferwasprobablyfirstcoinedintheUnitedStatesbyResolve:TheNationalInfertility Association,whichliststheprocedureonitsWebsiteamongtheavailable options for IVF patients with frozen embryos awaiting disposition decisions.23 Although the procedure is framed in terms of compassion, it is unclearwhoextendscompassiontowhomorwhat. Theprocessofcompassionatetransferis,wewouldsuggest,oneway clinics and IVF recipients have attempted to manage this dynamic. The language of transfer rather than disposition suggests that the embryo is shiftedfromthecareoftheclinictothecareofthewoman'sbodyrather thansimplybeingdisposedof.Deathisnotactivelypresentinthisprocess, and the capacity to ward off antiabortion politics relies on this undecidabilityoftheembryo.Itspartialstatusmakesitofinterestculturallyand legallyasarhetoricalresourceforthinkingoutsidetheemphaticcategories oflifeanddeath.
Grievable Not-Life

Embryonic Undecidability
Thereareanumberofwaysinwhichtheembryo'sundecidabilityregisters. InthecontextofIVF,cryopreservationisahedgeagainstfailure,theresult ofasystemthatreliesonoversupplytocompensateforlowersuccessrates. Theseembryosinthebankarepoisedontheedgeofoblivion.Undecidabilityisafeatureoftheclinicalenvironment,butitalsocharacterizesthe experienceoftheIVFrecipient,whoserelationtoherembryosvacillates betweenpresenceandabsence,emphaticlife,orsomethingmoreattenuated,morevirtual,ornotlifeatall.38Frozenembryosmightbeconsidered life, or temporally suspended future children who are not now alive, or asacrossingpointforasetofrelationshipsratherthanadiscreteentity. Theseandrelatedpositionsshiftcircumstantiallyoverthecourseoftreatment, storage, and disposition determinations. As we have noted, some viewpoints,principallythoseofantiabortiongroups,donotrecognizeany oftheslippagesdocumentedhere.Fromsuchperspectives,lifeislifeand ithasitsoriginsatornearconception. Whileitisclearlythecasethatthegameteprovidershaveastakein makingadispositiondecision,theyarenotalone.Theclinicisalsointerestedintheembryoasartifact-itisbyanyreckoningacollaborativeconstruction. Therefore, the idea that the embryo should, self-evidently, be returnedtothefemalebodyissomewhatcomplicated.Fromabroadclinicalperspective(notingofcoursethatnosingleclinicalperspectiveprevails), thereisanunacknowledgedundecidabilityrevealedinthecontradictions, reversals,andinconsistentpracticesrelatingtothehandlingoffertilized cells.Intheroutinegradingofembryos,forexample,manyaresimplydiscardedasmedicalwaste.Thesedecisionsaremadeonthebasisthatthe embryosare"rough"or"ugly"orthattheyexhibitfeaturesinterpretedto mean reduced prospects of successful cryopreservation or transfer; this process is unceremonious. In her study of clinics in Ecuador, Elizabeth Robertsdescribeshow"neitherpractitionersnorpatientsconsideredpoorqualityembryostobeworthyofmention,orcryopreservation."39Thesefeo (ugly)embryosdidnotwarrantthetitle"extra"thatwouldbeassignedto thoseembryosthatgiverisetothechoicebetweencryopreservationordisposal.40Indeed,shereferstothephysiciansandbiologistsatoneclinicwho "laughedwhentheyheardof...effortstosavefeoembryos,saying'whata wasteoftimeandmoney. '"41 Thisisborneoutinotherjurisdictionstoo.InMetteSvendsenand LeneKoch'sDanishstudy,cliniciansframedtheirdecisionsintermsofaestheticjudgments:"Aslaboratorytechniciansandcliniciansclassifiedthe cultured embryos, some were described as 'good-looking' or even 'beautiful'andconsideredwellsuitedforimplantation.Othersweredescribed as'lookinguglyinthemicroscope'orsimplyas'notgood-looking,'which meantthattheymighthaveachromosomedisorderorasimilarlyserious condition." 42 IntheUnitedStates,aswell,thereisevidenceofrelatedsortingpractices distinguishing embryos from medical waste. Robert Shabanowitz, anembryologist,describeshis"angst"inresponsetodiscardingcryopreservedembryoswhilemerelynotinginpassingtheinevitabledisposalof thosethatare,inhisview,nonviable:"Disposingofhumanembryosisone ofthemoredifficultresponsibilitiesassignedtoanembryologistinafertilityclinic.Disposalisnotperformedwithoutacertainamountofangst; embryologists,afterall,areprimarilychargedwiththecultureandtransferofembryos,nottheirdestruction.Although we routinely discard embryos that are considered nonviable or fail to develop in culture,disposingofcryopreservedembryosrepresentsthoseembryosthatareconsideredtohavethe greatestpotentialforimplantation."43Ameasureofdecidabilityisachieved intheseinstances,althougharguablyitishighlysubjectiveandthereare competingclinicalviewsontheaccuracyandeffectivenessofthesesorting processes.44Considertherelatedpracticeofpreimplantationgeneticdiag-nosis.45Embryosfoundtocontainageneticdefectorchromosomalabnor-mality in this instance are also typically disposed of without ceremony. From a disability rights perspective, this sorting pares the possibility of nonnormativelifefromthecategoryoflifeitself. 46 Intheclinic,initialgradingdistinctions(good,bad,ugly,beautiful, healthy,disabled)maybemadeswiftlyandunreflectively,butlaterdispositionchoices,madewithrespecttopotentiallyviableembryos,attractexternalpressuretotreattheembryosinamanifestlydifferentway.Theygive risetoclaimsforakindofclinicalcompassion.
Clinical Compassion
Clinicalcompassionmightbedividedusefullyintotwoforms:thatwhich ismandatedandthatwhicharisesspontaneouslywithinthelab.Mandated compassionemergesinthecontextofmedicaltreatment.Ashumantissue,onewouldassumethatembryodisposalwouldgenerallyfallwithin givenlocalguidelinesonthedisposalofclinicalwaste.47However,inAustralia and the United Kingdom, for example, special guidelines regulate embryodisposal.InAustralia,allIVFclinicsarerequiredtocomplywith guidelinesissuedbytheNationalHealthandMedicalResearchCouncil, which require a measure of "respect" in the handling of embryos. Clinics are directed to have "protocols in place for the respectful disposal of embryos."Theguidelinesalsonotethat"oneverywidelysharedview"is that"embryoswarrantveryseriousmoralconsideration." 48 A similar expectation exists in the United Kingdom, where the HumanFertilisationandEmbryologyAuthorityrequiresthatIVFclinics Downloaded from https://read.dukeupress.edu/south-atlantic-quarterly/article-pdf/470647/SAQ1104_01Ellison_Fpp.pdf by guest on 08 April 2019 "takeaccountofthespecialstatusofthehumanembryowhenthedevelopmentofanembryoistobebroughttoanend.Terminatingthedevelopment of embryos and disposing of the remaining material should be approachedwithappropriatesensitivity,havingregardtotheinterestsof thegameteprovidersandanyoneforwhosetreatmenttheembryoswere beingkept." 49 Intheabsenceofaspecificdefinition,theburdenofdefining"respect" fallsontheclinic.Aswehavearguedelsewhere,whatisstipulatedis,in fact, "an ethical attitude towards the embryo tied to the enacted expressionofsomeappropriateaffector,ataminimum-onemightimaginethesuppressionofother,inappropriateformsofaffectonthepartofthe clinician.Thisdrawstheclinicianintoanascentdeathscenegovernedby theexpectationthattheywillmaintainaproperlevelofmoralseriousness whenhandlingtheembryo." 50 While some of these feelings are mandated, others emerge spontaneously within the lab. Roberts, writing on IVF practices in Ecuador, describesanencounterwithacliniciannamedAntoniawhokeptadish filledwithunfertilizedeggsandunused,extraembryosinthebackofthe incubatornexttoherdesk.Robertsnotes,"Shekeptoneofthesedishesfor aboutayear,depositingtheextraembryosfromeverypatient'scycleinto adishinwhichtheyresidetogetheruntilitwastimetosterilizethelab. It was in this dish, after they lost the potential to become children, that patients'gameteswereallowedtomingle.Antoniausedthemasdisplay embryosforvisitors,insteadofremovingthepatients'embryos,slatedfor transfer,fromtheoptimalconditionsoftheincubator."51 MichaelMeyerandLawrenceNelsongrapplewithboththeexternal requirementofrespectregardingembryodisposalandthekindofappropriateaffectthattheyargueshouldemergefromthecliniciansthemselves. Writinginthecontextofhumanembryoresearchandtheapparentparadoxical requirement that clinicians must respect what they destroy, they suggestthattheoccasionofthedestructionof"extra-corporealembryos" "providesareasonfor[theclinician]tohaveanddemonstratesomesense ofregretorloss."52Further,theynote,"suchrespectinthelabshouldnever beanemptyorinsinceregesture...and[cliniciansmustdispose]ofthe remainsofusedembryosinawayrespectfuloftheirstatus(forexample the remains might be treated as if they were corpses and be buried or cremated)."53 Indrawingthisanalogybetweenthetreatmentofembryodisposition and burial or cremation of the corpse, Meyer and Nelson raise concerns forthoseofuswhowouldnotwanttoequateembryonicentitieswithfully fledgedhumanlives.However,itmaybethatbydrawingthisanalogy,we areofferedaccesstotheresourcesofmourningandgriefthatmaynowbe usedinthecontextofalossthatisnotquitedeathbutis,nevertheless,an ending. This ritual of compassionate transfer emerges in the interstices amongmandatedfeelingrules,spontaneousemotionalresponsesonthe part of clinicians, and coercive legislative regimes. It is enlisted by IVF userswhoarenegotiating(orholdingatbay)right-to-lifediscoursesand thesubtlerandmorecomplexclaimsthattheembryomaymakeonthem forrecognition.Tothatend,inwhatfollows,weconsiderrelatedformsof griefthatsimilarlyenrollthebodyinexpressiveproximitytothelostobject.
Embodied Compassion
One of the obvious differences between an embryo and a corpse, aside fromscale,isthatthehandlingofthelatterisgovernedbystringentpublichealthregulationsaboutunsanitarycontactbetweenthelivingandthe dead.Compassionatetransferis,therefore,uniqueinthatbodilycontactis centraltotheprocess.However,theceremony/ritualofplacingtheembryo in the body for disposition purposes does resonate with earlier activities thatbroughtthedeadintointimatecontactwithlivingbodies.
Anglo-Americantraditionsofnineteenth-centurymourningphotography, for example, capture the dead resting tenderly on the laps of the living, sitting propped up among surviving family, or appearing to sleep through group portrait sittings. Even greater intimacy is contemplated in Victorian mourning jewelry, composed of the twined and elaborately curledhairofthedeceasedandworninalocketnexttotheskin.
Elizabeth Bronfen argues that in the nineteenth century death became a private event "assuring the continuity in the form of a family unity."54Shecontinues:"Theliterarythemeofblissfulreunionofdomesticlifeinheaven,supportedbyconsolatoryliterature,graveinscriptions, monumentsandthekeepingofmementosofthedead,impliesthatdeath was no longer ugly or frightening, because the separation it caused was temporary. Finality could be denied because continuity was excessively staged."55Inthecaseoftheembryo,however,therearenobodilymementos.Continuityishardtostagebecauseembryoniclifeisphantasmaland residesintherealmoftheimaginary.Nevertheless,womenwhospeakof usingcompassionatetransferoftendosopreciselyto"assurecontinuityin theformofafamilyunity"whileatthesametimerecognizingtheephem-eralnatureofthoserelations.For"Bee,"whowritesablogdocumenting her experiences with assisted reproduction, the connection between her existingchildren(createdthroughIVF)andthosecryopreservedembryos shemustnowdiscard,ispalpable.Yetshefindscomfortintheideathather bodymayhavediscardedtheseembryosanywayandthattheirmomentary residenceinsideherconstitutesafleetingformofcare.Shewrites:
Myobstetrician,whoisalsoafriend,putthisincontextforme:"Moreoften than women will ever know, fertilized eggs 'roll on through' and do not implant.It'sthewaynatureworks."Infact,thatisexactlywhathappenedto theembryoswetransferredwithMadelyn'sandLily'sembryos,thatdidnot growintochildren.Bychoosingcompassionatetransfer,Iwillbeputtingour remainingembryosbackwheretheywouldhavebeenifnaturallyconceived, butnotimplanted.
Andthemotherinme,asIthinkaboutthechildrenwhoarenotbutmight havebeen,simplywantstoholdthemforthatbrieftime.Andsaygoodbye. 56 Asnotedearlier,thelanguageoftransferratherthandispositionsuggests that the embryo is shifted from the care of the clinic to the care of the woman'sbody.Theuseofthebodytoeffectthiscontinuitysuggeststhat evenasembryodisposalisaformofending,evenameanstoachieveclosure,itisnotadeathbuta"natural"cessationoffuturepossibility.
The ethnographic record also provides an important precursor analogyforthisuseofcompassionatetransfer.Atleastuntilthelate1950s, the Amazonian Wari' peoples practiced endocannibalism as a means to negotiatethepersistentrelationshipbetweenthelivingandthedead.Beth Conklin,whosefieldworkdetailsthispracticeinallofitscomplexity,uses the term "compassionate cannibalism" to describe how the Wari' were quiteclearaboutthemotivationforeatingacorpse.Byincorporatingthe body among extended family members, the Wari' managed the physical reminder for those whose powerful feelings of loss might otherwise prolongtheperiodofintensegrief.57Incorporatingthebodyofthedead extendscompassiontotheaggrievedandalsotothedead,who,ifnotconsumedbytheliving,wouldotherwisefacetheterribleprospectofburialin thecoldandisolateearth. FortheWari 
